
A Voice from Arkansas.
The subjoined letter details an exciting scene

in Arkansas. It is always pleasant to tell of law
and order rising in the ascendant. It will be
meen too that our correspondent is another one of
the true hearts of Edhyejield Abroad:

Rosno, Ark., Dec. 29th, ISt0.
Mr. Eutvoa :-Your interesting4Adera;er con-

tinues to come regularly. cheering us on with the

gladdening hope that the Palmetto Stato will
never bow to Black Republican (Lincoln) rule. I
almost stood alone hero in this Western region,
pointed to as the South Carolina Secessionist, for
several mouths. But all is right now. The great
fear has been that the Southern States could not

unite so momentarily as such an emergency de-
mands. I stand here devoted to my adopted State,
Arkansas, so long as there is hope that the will
stand up to Southern rights. Whenever she faul-
ters I'll turn my back upon her, and face to South
Carolina. I however feel assured that all the
Southern State. now mark tino to the step of
South Carolina. Ere this Phe is out of the Union,
and I'm glad of it; nor can I believe she will
ever "bont face" to foolish Compromises in the
future.
Some few here have proposed to return with

me if you need us. But the signs of the times
warn us to protect ourselves from such as Mont-

gomery in Kansas and desperadoes among us. A
little affair that came off here on Wednesday last
suffices to prove this.
The citizens of Rondo were generally invited to

dine with Mr. Wm. Crabtree, on Christmas day,
and of course a social dance was enjoyed at the
occasion. Late in the afternoon the company dis-

persed to rendezvous at the Rondo School House
at night for vutilion exercises. As the company
asiembled and all seemed pleased in the happy
enjoyment of a merry Christmas, a desperado and

fugitive from justice, (one Harrison Morris, who

only a few months ago fired a pistol into the Stage-
coach at Boston, Texas, and had killed and woun-

ded three or four men about or near Boston on

other occasions, bidding defiance to law and jus-
tice,) abruptly stopped the musicians, and with
threats (upon being repremanded) broke up the

party and took the room, forcing t0a yoong ten

(unarmed) to leave. Some few of the citizens tih
next morning happening to come together, and
learning that he held out at the Grocery with an

aceomplice by name Virgus Wheeler, boasting
that they would reigi: over Rondo, concluded to

wait on Morris and notify him to leave instanter.

Accordingly some seven (a majority armed with
bouble-barrel shut guns.) proceeded to the Groee-

ry under my command, and on marching up Mur.
ris came out at the front dour, when I infformed
him that the citizens of Rondo required him to

leave the place. As he inclined to the left, Whoo-
ler came out with a double-barrel shot-gun at

present arns and said, "If thant'* schat you are

uip to, here'. your mnw." He fired, wounding Mr.
Jos. Kirby in the left thigh, scrotum and right
thigh with one shot. I ordered my men to fire,
which they did promptly, bringing down Morris
at the door. Wheeler fell about the middle of the
room dead, another Wheeler, half-brother to the
one killed, making his escape at the back dour.
We re-loaded and stood to our arms rume inuitites,
when the house was examined and the above re-

port made. After which I addressed the citizens
that h-id gathered around with a few remarks, ex-

plaining the wh.le affair to their fu!l satisliaction.
Mr. Kirby is now convalescing, I hope. The

Wheeler who escaped, as it was reporte.. threat-
ened the citizens that thirty men should be killed

in los than fcrty hours, but so far we have peace
and quiet. The father of Morris ciate down and
took his rem iins to Boston, Texas. to be interred.
The citizens here gave Wheeler a decent inter-

ment.
Our Town had gone into a bad state of affairs,

and I thought was near passed redempition. Sonie

time last summer a gambling anaa ie..u, Ti..,.

casme over, made several horse
our Town for near three mont
kidnapping Mr. Jas. Buzzara
made a jocky raece with them
Loss than twa weeks ago a c

Taylor was shot in the e.
was supposed by ia negrul man
with him (Taylor) the night ii

The good citizens seetn now

themselves fromt the aggressioti
ards, gamblers andl fugitives
present excitement has calano
we are diaposed to hope that SE
seldomn call on us in the future.

I hope you will continue to favour~me with your

Ablaertiner as hieretlofore.
My best hopes for miy native hills forcver !

Yours, truly, N.

For the Advertiser.
Southerna Newspapser..

1 rejoice with thoase that rejoice in our lude-
pendent noble Stste,-yes, delighatedl that the

North canniot now have contn'. over us aind our

atfairs. Mfay we be a consittent p.etlhe. andl .in/
o-tr independenace and r.ppreei-de our own peimp'c.
paspers and institutions of ;all k:ias. The Soutl.

must sustain the South. Now is thae time to sea.i
money for p.apers. May our State aorna the ides

of sending an- to our ,!aemaies in future, whien
we san spend it be- ter ini the South. Gentle re..d-
er, we task you in the nmeai of Iand.epenadent Souith

Carolina, to sustain o-.r papemrs-'i ill yo enicour-

aprcherished paper naow in its iunfan.-y ;oane that
hes boon a s.-it i., uthera literature; ina thais

paper, we haive a Southern paper without a b-kn-
ish ; this paper conttains the useful, with the agree-
able. It is not psoluted bay shameful immoral

trash as too aay panp~er5 printed North are.

'The Sonuthe~rn Find and Frr~de" is worthy
of refined aplprecialtionl by initelli;-ent reail.rs. The

contents anal style ina former number.s, show in

every resplect that the Proprietor anad Editoars haive
succeedead in their enterprising an.! diflicult un-

dertazkiaag. Establishing a sttanaar literary pa*
per ini the South. to prevenit a morah evil which

has existed in our Sout.rn counrhrs. Sesading
monley North f r ma-az~7ine.-, ladies books andl

Nortlhern papa;ers which have beena f~uaorites, and

have received Sutherna pa.tr.naage which they dle-

serce ino long~er. T1he Naorth with hecr iansultiaag al-

lusionas to aur iustitutin, her sinnalcraaus charges
to an inastitutian whose olbject is chazrity anad hu.

inanity. We !l.ve nlo uniotn nuw with a p~e-Tie
who have hated us, andl who now rejoice that they
will be a tree counatry aftt-r the slalve Staites leave

the Unaiona. Let us rejoice that the ti.: is severeda
that Sunzd the South to the North. Let us now

buili up. our oni in-stituii.-ti5- Ail the tmone

spenit Saouth itn future, thtat our counatry so justly
deserves, will soa,n enrich our c-ounatry. Let none

hut Southern papers and1 Souatherna si-hout tbooks ina

the han~ds or Southern horn hsighaly educautedl
teachers be faunud in our muid.-t, (who hive ,he fu-

ture prosperity and destin~y of the South at hearMh
-Let Northern p.aper. piass fromn amaontg u4. Pat-

rcti.e naao bott Sou:lhern, such as Theo Southesra

Literary Messenger, The Aurora, Trhe Spirit ot

the Age, The Times, atad last, tat least. The South-

ern Field a& Firesiade ; publi,-hed by one that tans

doane much to encourasge naaive Suuthern genaita
Let all those whoa live the South, sustain the Souatt

Those who hauve noat dlone 50. scnd in their namae,

to Mr. .arrs ll.m-tY: . Aaagusta, taa., fo'r thae

Cartina,-.-the tirst S:ate toi leave the N..rah,-the
last Staute to send1 moneay dlirect toa support North.

era papers, Northern sebools tar Northern inistito-

tionas of any kind in future. The destinay of the

South dlepetnds tapon the c'anaai-teiacy of S..uthern-

en suppamrting Southern institutions and spenidinag
money South.

INDEPENlBENT CAlt0LINA.

g:yP Goy. 11ain, of Michtigant, ina his inessage~,

advocates the doctrinie oif coaeriettn, and recomn-

mendls thact the I -gislature tewriers to the Presi-

denat the use of the State faoraces.

---. honest llilbernaiau hail comie far tao

see Niagara: and whenl be grazed upon it, a friend

aked lainm if it was notL the na-st wonderful thintg
hehail ever seen, tao wh'ich he rsjaiel : 'Never a

bt. mean--aneer a bit.' Sure its ns. wunder at all

that the wather shonld fall itown thaere, for l'd

like to know what could lain-her it.

pe- When wu think of good, ange:s arc silent;;

.l.EN EA-L.e
AIARRIED, in Hamburg, on the lth inst., at the

house of John A. Houston, Esq., by Rev. M. Hun-

tington, Mr. WILLIAM A. GARRETT and Miss.

ALLICE M. HOUSTON, both of Edgefield Dis-
trict.

OBITUARY.
De.ARTeN, this life at his residence near 11am-

burg in this District, on the 4th inst., of Typhoid
Fever, Mr. JOHN B. GARDNER, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Garduer, agod 25 years and
II mouthe.
Just in the prime gt life he died, when sur-

rounded by all that made life most dear to him,
leaving a young and loved wife and two preeius
little children to mournk their loss. He was a warm

and generous hearted friend, kind and accommo-

dating to all, and ever ready and willing to for-

give an iujury. He had his faults as all of' us

have, but they never emanated from the heart;
we that knew him most intimately, knew best how
to appreciate his many noble traits-and the agony
that now almost rends our hearts, tells but too

well how much we loved him. Farewell dear one,

we have loved thee on earth, may we meet thee in
Heaven. M.

Ieligious Notice.
Divine Service will be held at Spann's Church,

on Wednesday the 30th inst., at 12 o'clock, .

Also, Divine service will be held at Harmony
Church, on FridIay the 1st .lay of February, at 12

o'clock, M.
J. S. CONNOR. PASTOn.

Jan 21,

A3- We are authorized by the friends of Mr.
BERRY HORNE, Sr., to announce him a Candi-
date for Tax Collectar of Edgefield District, at the
next election.

Jain. 9. 1861 itf

A Card.
T lIR Firm of Drs. BLAND & HILL has been

dissolved by the appointlment of Dr. E.
Il..YII, as Surgeon of the 1st- Regiment, S. C. V.
The undersigned will continue the practice of

Medicine as heretofaire.
J. WALTER HILL.

Jan 19 St 3

Positive !
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of James

Shian""rd. dee'd., will find it to their interest
to eeC me before Return day.

G. J. SHEPPARD, Ex'or.
Longmire's Store, Jan 23 Vt

Agrain!
T SE indebted to me are earnestly requested

to call and settle.
G. J. SHEPPARD.

.Tan 23 3t 3

FOR SALE,
A MULE--Seven years old, 141 hands bigh,

and perfectly sound.
R. i. MIMS.

Jan 23 2t 3

Timely Notice!
T) those that are indebted to me, I will say the
T right owner of the money you have had so

long is now of axe and wants his money. I hope
you will meet me at Edgefield C. I.. on sale di.
in February next and pay iue some tor ull that you

'wetue, that I may be able to settle with him.-
Those failing to do so on that day will haive to

settle with the Sheriff.
MARK ETHEREDGE.

-Jan 23 it

Positive Notice.
LL Persaons indehited to us by Note or Ac-
connt will call adi m-ke same satisfactory

srrangements by the 10th February next-uther-
ise they will be sued indiseriminaately.

S31ITII A JONES.
Jan 231t

Administrator's Notice.
LL persans indekbtedl to the late Coinrudl Laawry,

--,rneltrs ot' Adrnaiaai:r.iion, 'an alli awal .-ir.;:nher.
he gone't a.l chjat Rh-. ri.:ht.- iand mcditsa af Ge.

d singular, the kindare.l aund ereditors of the saud
leceaed, to be and appae:ar beftore mse, ut uur next
riar's Court t'or the saidl listric't, to bec holden
E.tge'tield C. HI., ont the :Ith! day oaf .Jan. int..,

toshow enause, it' any, whyv the' said udndnaiistration
.hould not bie granated.
Giecn under mny haand ad seul, this I0, d lay of

Jin., int the year of' alr Loard one thousand eight
hudred anad sixty-arce, and ir. the 55th year of
Aerican Inadeendence.

W. F. DsURISQE, o.:.ra.
Juan 22 At

NOTI CE.-..\ lot ft supa.-rioir fichi handas--
mn:ia:ly men. to hire ont :..r the p.resent year.

Apply to T. J1. McKll2.
Woodawn, .N C., Jan. 2:1, :'' S

Pay A~.ALp..lersoras itadeted to the Est~ate aaf JIaes
II. Swearengin. dee'd., hpriir tao his death.

arerequestedl to miake imameadia payeu; anad
thoae laving clai-us ag~tainst said Estuate wvill render
thetu ina properuly attast.d.

D). 1l. D~i.'RSO E, .Actinag Adn'or.
Ja. 2., It'
Augusta Dispatch.

'1lhe. proceedinags uof the Geaorgina State Caonven-
tioawill be relaurtead for the lIlSPATCH. It alsaa
:iutinS the latest News fruitn Washingt''n, Chair-
letaan, &c., and theL miorket repaoras fram the prin-

ciaulCities. 'Termas, :,t ets. sa tuaattb-$di a year,
Adrss S. A. ATJK1NSON,

Augusta, Ga.
Jan 11 4t

List of Letters
MAINING in thec Povst Oth'aee fir the qLuar
ter endling the 51.-t Decemabe'r, 1$ttI. Personas
cllingftor letters in this hist, will please saay ad-

vertised.
A.1I2-J M Addaisaon. J M Andlers-mt Jacobl

i~ae, Dr L ii Iu.-belle. ::, J N Boidaa, rd4, W E
tir. J J lhake, J II Brown, J jP 1iates, Butler.
lrady W hliswelh.
C. D.J Ui Courtiaey, J Curry. Rt U W Clark,

Mis S Ciaalaurt. J Cabi'ut, J M1 Carpaenater, Mrs
M Cru~ar'r. J 31 Clark, Miss 8 Clanaa W Unni~e'
Ms C Dhayle. E Devore,- Del: ghter, Col A
L Dering, JT A De)an,. Mrs M1 Dar'j.

E. F. t.-M Etherredge. (I J Fairly, D ti i'ehris',
It C Grilfitn, 2, J1 W Gr.'ham, Miss A Glarreht, 2. '1
Gaurrett, Wmn Gre"g, K Girico, Mrs 31 Gimilliuzn,
MissaS Grice.
H. J. K.-Mlrs. 31 Hlade, 2, W leath, 3, Jesse

hllardi, 1L Hlslutan, A Haalaam. A t; llaavird, :t. N
lIarlig, P' llagana. W' G iarris. W W lHavaurd, A

Hammnada, J~H1 Jenaainag', M1 Jonite', W 'T Jlones
8 J'hnasaan. Mrs M Jones. J Kimbatrel. Sir Key.
L. 31. N. U.-D)r Landrnua, J C Lark, 31 Law-

sna,Miss F A Lowry, T Lamair. 2, A J Lanier,
E Lyrand. J Langley, J L.owra. II C Mathews
T FMitchell, Wmr Mlartaiin, 2. , 3LMyer, T B Med-
ieis.W McDianieh, Mr,: C 3'Mu'y. T Mathais, W C
M ieell, J M1ciev t'. WV H Maci-. Miss J L.
Mrg~an, S Mathry. 31 I Meriwethear, WV S Mabley,

JahnMias. Mrs E Nichol.-atn, 31 Noble', Rev A
P Nrris, W TI Nels ma, 31 Nash. Mrs C Norris, W
W Nrris, T 0 skumia.

I.R. T -Il P'os. T Paarkmaaan, It 3 Paisey,
'adtIAL ('raftat..D P'aynae, 31 Parks. 'T Poalanit,
argtJus~Pre-liy. Miss 8 Patteraan, 31 Paysaan. J.

ltiilama,M1iss C Roaach, 3Mis M1 lahorna, A Ray,
Mi S tusha, 8 Rlosenbala, Mi.-s 1 M1 Tarbell, J

11Timmtuermtaan.
W. Y.-W. W Wasb. Z W'aive'r, C Wiaiaan. J It

Wihl~iams, W S We'ct, J Willi.aaaz, Mrs S Williami,
T' 1Yatcay, J Yates.

A. JIAMISAY, P. M.
Jan'23t 2t 3

Administrator's Notice.
LL p~ersonts inadebated to, the Estate oif the late
Johaln S. hUazzard,. deceua'ed, must make pay.

mantly the lth day if February next, oar they
will he'snedl ttiud theht~aaviiing deanizds agaainst
te ~stateI of smidit aeciased, mugst preset thIemn
pr e'ry attested-I sincerely dlesire that all lier.

soansitresteda will give dlue attentiaan toa this no-

tie.s the sauid Estate maust lbe settled up at as

early aday as possible.

Jan. 2:1, 1850i. u

To Hire,
')R IK ELY NECGRO MEN. BCN

Edgefield Male Academy
ITHE Exercises of this Institutiu

were resumed on Monday last, the
7th January.
The Trustees confidently call public

attention to this High School as one

of the very beet preparatory Academies in South
Carolina. They have fully tried both Principa
and Assistant, and find them to be the very met

for the posts they respectivoly occupy. Tht
marked improvemeut of pupils under their gui
dance and instruction, as well in manners au

morals as in educational advancement, is the bes
voucher of their worth and abilities. We there
fore appeal to piareuts and guardians to eubraei
at once the tnatured facilities here placed withi
their reach. It will be the business and pleaiur
of the Trustees to supervise the Iutitution fo
the well-being and bust interest. of all concerned

TERMS, PER SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF FORTY
WEEKS.

Lower English Branches,................$32,00
Higher do. do. .............---.. 36,00
Classics and Higher Mathematics,...... 40,00
Incidental expenses................... 1,00
It is earnestly hoped that entrances will h,

made, as far as practicable, during the first woel
of The Sesion-the earlier the better.
Good board easily obtained at reasonable rate

in highly respectable fanilies.
Tho possibility of dissipation on the part

etudents will be continually and carefully'guarde<
against. R. T. MIMS, ,.a

ARTHUR SIMKINS,
0EO. A. ADDISON,
EDMUND PENN,
J. B. SULLIVAN. J

Gia . A. Anuox, See'ry and Treas'r.
Jan 9 tr I

WILLIAM ST O
Female Academy.

THE Exereises of this Inostitut'ot
will be resumed on the Third Monday
in January, under very proisiAn
The Trustees UrO grat...cd to bt

able to announce, that the Principal Mr. H. 0
H[ERE ICK, A. M., has not only sustained thu rep
utation given by the very flattering recommeuda
tion from Furman University, but personal obser
vation for several years assures us that he is emi
nently qualified to fill the position, not only o

Teacher, but that of a thorough disciplinarian
le combines in a high degree those qualitie:
which command the respect and enlist the regart
of his pupils. le is now preparod, through a very
superior apparatus, both Philosophiel and Chem
ical, to elucidate and make perfectly comprehen,
sible all the abstruce principles connected witi
those sciences.

Mrs. HERRICK presides, with great ability
over the Ornamental Branches, Music, Painting
Drawing and all Fancy Work and the French
Language.
The mode of teaching is such as invariably se

ures the constant ,attention of the Scholar, and
impresses the truths taught indelibly on the mind.
The opportunity here for acquiring a practical

education is not turpassed in the Southern Re-
public.
,pAVTorms a.s heretofore published.
We ask the patronage of the public.

TRUSTEES.
Jan 9 3t1

Liberty Academy.
THE Exercises of this Institution

will commenee on the Second Mon-
day Of Janu13ary 161, under the su-
pervision of Wie undersigned, whost
purpowe will be to give the whole of

his time and attention to the mental tnd moral
training of Students put undor his care. Person
wishing to give their children good Aendemic
Educations, or to have them thorughly preptrel
for any Southern College, will have kind anil
liberol attention given them in our School.
Priiary Departimeit, including Spolling, Read-

ing, Writing, Primary Geography and Arith-
metic, $16,0021emletiC Delhpartmenlt.-Class First, incluling
Reading, Penmanship. English Gra1War, Iliisto.
ry. Arithmetic and Geography, $25,00

Cless Second, including English Comptisition,
Natural Philosopphy.. Arutysis (of the~Etnglih Lana.
guage, ArithmaetiL ..nd Elemnatary Algebra. $35.
Class Thirdl, including Lattin, G reek, Natural

Mental anad Moral Scienes, Mathematics, Span-
ish und French, eit

at tile end or each term there will be a thor
uhiiexaimth~cn of' the.: lifferenat Ctlaes b~et'-m

the paltrI.ns of thbe Iltstitution.
N.. iheductiona will h~e madei' except in einses o

prtractedl illne's.
Jt)JN W. McCANTS.

Patrk's Store, Jan 7, Ut 1

Ridgeway Academy.
'TIlE l'xercises of' this Arndema

will be re.-:umed 'in the Third Nadna
iJanauary 15.1. under the supervis

--i.n of Alr. It. F. LOV'ELACE, wh:
-Ibas taught severul years in our midst

T he, 'chIohic year will 1,,: di videdt into tw.
sions of t. MlothIs eacht.

P-\TES ''F TrITIOlN PER SESSIOiN 01
FlU]: MONTHlS.

itt Cl.a s-I"!lling, Reaudin~g and Wri; ing. 88,t
endi~ Class-Engl i-h trat'ma.r, Geoigrn-
Ily iand Aritlhametie. I t',oa

Third Cias--jiigher 1ratnchets, 15,1n
Pupi's will bie charged fraom lttme of entranei

till the end of the Se.,ion. No dedneliaion will la
nade fur absenc'e, exaceptinag for cases of protract
ed ickness of' two weeks or inanre.
An Assi.-tnut Teacher will lbe securedl if nece

We resi~eetlly entlicit a liberal puntrttnlge.
A. J1. SMYLY, 1
.JtliN SWEARENtIUN Trus.
J. 31. CUUR~N. J

Johnson Female
T-TN VEBSITY..

Anadersont, S. C.

Tllis111 Inst itutionl will enter uapont it1
Ninth Anntuzal .Sessio~n the FIRlS'i

* 'WELNESDAY in FEltRUARIY with
* a full Carps ot Instructors. 'Ihtr

printciptal Mlembhers of the Famculty
whoe success heretofo.re has beeni So satisfactory
will conatitne to occuOpv tiheir re.-pectiv~e p-sitins
The governttent of thi In.-titurtiona will be syste
ma atic and exact, yet kind anld p~arenatal.
There is no~w a large and cleganlt ]loaardini

House on the Campnlus, Ifully equipped for the re.

eption of hloarders, untd presided over by thae
tev.J. SCOTT MURtRAY, Prinlciplal of the In.

stittion.
Parnts and Giuardianls who may send the'

dhaughters and wards to~thi~s Institu:ion, wn-t.-,
nsured that every effort i:l '

-- .. ..liy t

advance theml in their resptective ...utties, but t<
inculcte thaose domecstic anad social nieomplish'
elts which are reqtui.-ite to quatlit'y thema for the

resntsibiliies of future lile.
For Catalogues or further plarticulatrs, address

Raxy. J. SCOTT MURRAY,
Anderson, S. C.

Jan 7 3t 1

The State of South Carolina
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
James M. Sullivan,1

ra. B ifr Par.& Ret taf
Harriet M. Child et al.)
BY virtue of thae Decree of the Hon. F. HI. Ward.

liw, Associate Juastice of the Cuttrt of Appenls,
in the above stated Case, matde at Chambers ot1
thc12th day D)ecembher, A. D. 186tt, I will explat
fr sale alt 4 Depot," on thec Greenville ad Co-
lumbia Railroad, oat thefjirst Wecdnesdoy after :A

fiatalInday in Februnury ne.rt.
The TRACT (IF LAND described in the plead.

ilgsof thais Case, containaing 1115 acres, more a'

less,eituated on Hlindley's Creek, in Edgetiehl
District, adjoining lands of Itarnaett Williams,
Carter, Youngblood, and tlthers ; andi more exten.
sively described in the deeds of William Shaw,
aeeased.
TERM.-.A sufficient amountt Io pay costa
nuatbe paid in cash. The balance to he secureil
yandts with sulleientt sureties, conditioned te
paytile same in equal ananual inasttaments, in one
a tdtwo years, with interest fromt dlate.

WM. M. TilOMAS, C.E.O.D.
Commrs. Office, Dec 15, 110.4t I

NOTICE.
TTlHE Firm of A. J. PELLETIR A CO.,
Drggists and Apotherarics itn the Town iii

I}rtimburg, was this, thec 7th daay if Janunry 1861,
tissed by muatuaal ettnsentt. The Botiks, Note.
ntiAcunt~s w1i be found in thes htatnds of A. .1.
P L'rlflETE, who ahatuo is athorized te setk
tilebusiness of the ltate firm.

Rt. .1. DELPhI,
A. J. PELLETIER.

Har....,. J.. 1' 1881. er j

DRYG
AUGUSr

Would respectfully annouice to th

LARGE ADDITI01
AND HAS NO

Rich Embroidered and Fancy Dres.s SILKS
Plain and Figured MERINOS and DELIN;
French E.lBROIDEItlES, comprising Mus!

elegant styles;
Ladies' Ctoth and Velvet CLOAKS, of the L
Ladies' Lynx and Sable Fur VICTOIIINES,
A large supply of Ladies' SHAWLS;
Gold Enbouidered MUSLINS fJr Ladies' Ei
A voiplete assortment of HOSIERY: Well
Bleathed and Brown SHEETINGS and SHI
Irish and Pillow Came LINENS; 8-4 and 11.
Damask TA3LE CLOTHS; Damask NAP)
Rich Printed and Embroidered TABLE and
Whitiiey BLANKETS, of extra size and qua
Richmond Factory PLAINS and KERSLYS

A GREAT VARIETY OF'

FAMILY AND P1
ALL OF WHIC

SOLD A.T TI-IE Li
e-The public are requested to call and exu

Augusta, DeC 1,

Fall and Winter Styles!

HATS AND CAPS,
-AT-

C. P. REMSEM'S,
114 BROAD ST., OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.,
AND COLUMBIA, 8. C1.

have on band a

coiplete Stock
of new styles
HATS & CAPS,
minufncturod EX-
PRESSLY for iy
trade. My goods
aro warranted for
DURABILITYand
STYLE.

Also,

John Woolley's Graniteville Hats.
p0-H10 is now manufactuping FUR HATS as

low as $1,50.
The public will find it to their interest to give

me a cadl at either pliee of business, as my Goods
will be offered at moderate prices.

C. P. REMSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf

Notice!
MY NECES.ITIES tre my only npology for

inaking this secud appeal to my friends
aum custoimers fir money. A few months since, I
made an enruest Call on toy c.-totmers to pay up,
since which titme I have Colleected almost nothing.
I have been compelled to settle with 'ny Charles-
tun friends by giving themi Bank Nutes, at sixty
days, which will force me to the necessity of col-
lecting a large ami.mit of unney during the moaith
if January. I feel very cotuident that it is within
the power of those whom I have indulged for a

number of years to relieve tme now by paying a

part at let.-t. J du nout ask miy frienids to pay itli
tey7owe me.

of the counitrv, cau.-itg ai lree-ure ini the money
market. whicih is severely l~t by Merchant., doiing
a credit buisiness. Weu :, re t.y.,i.Itit ,inui.~in the

muidst of a great er i~is, hui, I h:ive faiitht to heilieve
w have n brigh trutre becf-.re uis. I amu thereforeI
dleturmtined lt keep myii Ntock rep~leiiheid to inieet
the demands of miiy esoLi--rs. Uut this entfit

be duine without tanenns. I :i u-t ha~ve money to

carry on moy busintess sur eee.-lily, and am comn-

pilledt toi e:ill on all who oite me 1iaet idue Notee or

Accotints to. pay thbem with ats little deil -y ns l'us-
Aile. E. PE'NN, Ag?.

CHIAS.D. CARR & CO.,
DRAPERS,

T.A.ILORS,

MENS' MERCERS!
30 BROA.D ST., CIIARLESTON, S. C.,

llAVE OPENEI) TllEIRt SPRING ASGYT-
MENTr OF GWODS ADAP'TED.

TO) MENS' WEAR.

10 pr el DISCORiit AlloWed for Cash.
Charleston, May 17, lSit. ly 19

NOTICE.
T1E identht of Col. Cl R.%ITIE reuiders it ne-

.ec.ary that thme biusiness latiely commenced1
ty ius in linonbur: th'iuld lie eloied up at an

early date. Thierefore, rall pecr.sins whit have made{
bills with the il..uiit are earnestly reqiuested to
else them biy thec iuth if Februatry
Frion and' after this dl.ite, I will sell the entire

.tock of Mlerchiandiise, (which is fresh ndji idesi-
rble,) uit prime COST FOl CA~ll, or Bank

Soda Crackers, &c.
NOW in S.tiir the largtest assortment of choiceNCUACKERS,~BIISCUITS, &c.-P'. 11. An-r

deroti's ignimetst the wordi. I am niow receivintg
ItUTT ER. SUGIAlt, tOSTrON, GR l1AM,

SODA, WATER, $IIFELL, WALNUT, LEMON,
and FO CRACKERIS andh 1ISCUITS.
Also, Navy tiiger SCIlNAI'PPS, &.e
Fur -ale Inw b'y S. E. JIOWERS, Agt.
llambhurg, Oct 14 If 41

Third and Lrst Cali!
ALL ptersonts inidebted to A. I. TEAGOUE, andAA. t. AT. J. TEA(GUE. will please cm

can: if not, by Noite at least.
We ennut spare the time to travel over the

country to sue all of our friends who atre indebted
to us. All smtall accounts not settled by the first
of November, will be pInced in the bands of John-
L. Addison, Esq1., for co'llectioni.

A. II. A T. J. TEAGJUE.
Oct. 3, If 3

Illepeldeot B (publie of So0hi
CaroiRR

THE CASH SYSTEM BEST FOR ALL
PARTIES I

FRtOM the fir.t day of Jtttuary 181,1, I will sell
moy rotmaining Stock of RtEAD)Y-MADE

CLOTIlNG at

Greatly Reducecd Prices for Cash.
COME ALL WhO0 WANT BARGAINS!

All indebted to me, eithor by Note or Account,
will pleasit esitue forward atnd settle, as I ant cum-.
pelled to have mioney to settle tip mny husiness. I

.M. LEIIESCIIULTZ.
Jal 1;t ,I2

ADMINISTRIATORS' NOTICE.--Nv.-Atiee is hereby given that all persons in any-
wirt idett te .oJohn J.Jennings, dec'd.,

priotohisdeah, reseptosted tn make pjymnent
tothe tundiersigned before the I'!th Febirtuary next,
nn that tho'se who nieglec't or refuso sio to di. will
besued. Also, ulIlperson hinmg demands agaist
aid dtecensaed, a're requoested to, pre~ent such die-
mands, dulIy attested, to, the undlersignedl.

ELDRtED J. WILLS.j Ad'trs

OODS.!

['A, GA.
e public that Ie has just received

0L SUPPLIES,
V ON HAND,
Superior Plain and Figured Black SILKS;
ES; Fancy Ottran REPS;
in, Velenciennes and Point Lace SETTS, of

atest 'les;.
C. FF.' and TIPPETS;

er.ng Dr--ases;
i,Saxivt and Shaker FLANNELS;
RINGS; 12.4 Linen SUEETINUS;

4 Damask DIAPERS;
UNS and DOYLES:
PIANO COVERS; Marseilles QTILTS;
lity ; a large as.<ortttett Negro 15L1A N K l18;
; Georgia STRIPES ;Cotton OSNABURGS.
)TIMER ARTICLES FOR

TANTATION USE,
I WILL BF

: WE ST PRICES I
mine the assortnent.
tf .18

SELLING OFF AT COST
FOR CASH.

TIIE Undersigned having determined to close
up their bouaines,a will fr-smn this date offer

their ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS
AT COST FOR CASH.

COLEMAN & DEAN.
Nov 27 tf 47

NEW GOODS!
FALL & WINTER.

B C. BRYAN has just recived his Stock
e of FALLand WINTER GOODS, and would

ivite the Lalies and Getlemen of Edgefield to
-ill in aml exaimine his assurtment which ww:
purchased with much caro from direct Impartvrin Charlestion. Iis Stock conmists in part of-
Plain Black and Fancy SILKS:
WORSTEDS and POPLINS of the latest and

31u0t faishionable styles ;
GINCIIAMS and CALICOES in variety;
CLOAKS and SHAWLS, very pretty;
A few fine Velvet BONNETS;
BONNETS and BONNET RIBBONS;
Lailes' anl Misses HATS;
FEATHERS. TRIMMINGS, &c.;
EMBROIDERIEs, a beautiful assortm'.nt;
IIANDKERCIIIEFS, GLOVES, Ae.;
HOOP SKIRTS, &c., Ac.

-ALSO-
Table DAMASK, DOYLIES, DIPERS and
roWELS;
TICKINGS and LSNSEYS:
FLANNELS of all kinds:
SIlIEETINGS and SHIRTINGS;
Kentucky .lEANS, SATINETS;
CASSIMERES, a splendiel article;
KERSEYS andi PLAINS;
STRIPES and OSNABURGS;
Bed anl Negro BLANKETS, &e.

-ALSO-
Lalies, Misses and Chilireni's SHOES, G.\I-
CEERS, &e.;
GentL's andaLBoy3"r'00OTS and SHOES, all kinds;
Planatatioan IIROGANS, ket.

rdware, &c.

m. 4 d,-i n..i

ioaghat ini either Hainburg or Augusta.

U-NION QCEVNT,1
Fail MENDJING

3ROIKEN W1AlR E01- ALL H INDS,
RGaKE.' (KAIS, T~ABLEI.&c.

liumojams t arssroessa .rMJ Eat-cav Sau.wr:.
Jiaretim.--Wartua '.nil alhin and apply quick,
manlet wet '.4 hours beafaore nee.
Mmnnufneluared byvRt. L. GENTR'Y, Dmau~rawr.

liama.u.ag, S. C.

Dr. Martinu's (Great Rentedy,
Sr the~ cure of C..asaauption anial all nmanner af
hmaig d iseass, d1e. Fair 1llowrl Casaaphuinsts i: atandsl
'ir-.minenrt. I ref. r to Capta. Wn. Seigier. Lnny-g
'aire's t:01pr. Willis St..m c. Mt. Willinag ; Jass. P.
rathomp'a.n. E.wq Mine Creek:; Liake R. Trille.en,
Edgetieldl, S. C.

I refer you ( It. F. I .:cher. Esq , Aiken, undm
E.1. a:hallme iia, E~..l., IiRehohlauh, $. C.

Which cuzres when all uather renaredius fail. I refer
Slieanj. G~uian. E.-9.. Edgefaild, 8. C.; Elijah
Sidlomman, E.-., New York, andl Lieuit. L. 1. P':ck-
ina.I, l alaburg, S. C.
:WiCall anmd see mle when yaou comec duwnm,

Shthaer you wV.at in. haay aanyth ing. aar aaot.

~All of t abl.-e Mldicines :aur eule by
Caplt. E-aM. PENN, Edge tield, S. C.
lla.mburg,Aumgl'mtl :

State of South Carolina,
ED1G(1E F IE L iDDI $T1llC T.

T LES D). M IMS, Ataplicaaant, vs. Fredecricka
Ercle andm' his wife Mary. Pully Over.-treet,

usana Sheujard, Richiard tirego'ry anda his wife
largaret, Auidrew Yaonce in right .u2 his wife Teana,

le'd., Elizabieth Yuncae, Julieaamuce, Eliza Yomace,
largare Yunzce, Allena Ysanee, Ellen Yoner~, Maa-

illa Yaonce. Gabdriel Yni.cae, Abrum ancne anad
Sarah Yonerc, in righat at their muathaer Tlena Yuac,
lacesed ; Catch Lights anid his wife Nancey, Levy
aoayer and haia wife Ruth, Elizabeth Huiet, Wil.
am Huiet, David Iluiet, John Ergle in right of
h.wife Rosa, dceasead Artemaus Ergie, William
rgle, Ruth Ergie, Tilman Ergle, Giemrge Fri;Ta
his wife Dully. Eliz.: Ergaa, Maary Erel.

umelia Ergle, Samueli Ergle, Dianiel Ergie, 1l.aa-
iahErgise aansl Liauisa Ergce in right of. :heir

nuter Ramsa, ieeansedl John Yunce and i-- wife
araha, Defenadanats.

It appearing to mny satitf:tion that Williasm
Iluiet. David !luiet. Catch Lighats and his wife
Ranmy, andl Gjeorge Fripp and his wife Dully, Dc-
'endants in the athave etatedl enee, reside beyonmd
:elimits of thuis State': It is therefore orderedl
ha~tthey do appear ad object to tihe division or

ialeof thme Ral Estate of Mary Ann Hluiet, dec'dl.,
anor baefaare the' fourth ( Ith) daty of Febaruatry
ist,1861l, or their consent to the sanme will be
ntered of recoard.

W. F. DURISOE, 0.E.D..
Nov. 7, 1860 12t 4

SOTICE.--All ipersons indaebted to thme Ed-
taite of Jesse Rtamhaio, doa'd., are herceby no-

iied to make paaymewnt lorthwith; anal all such
'have deuaaandw against said Estate will present

hmn to the l'ndersignedl, attested as the law rem-
uire. ROUT. RAMEO, Adru'.r.
Diee 5, 6iL 4S

OTICE.--I tlapit Mr. George J. Shep.
Lpard my Agent, during my absent from the

istrict. All personas having demands against me
nllpresent thenm to hima, anal those indebted will
dlensemtake paymenut.

M. A. MARKURT.
Jan. 9, iStil U

SOTICE.--All persons indebtedl to thei Ea'-
tate of E. IR. Mill, dle'd., are reqluestedl to

saythe same before Rtetuarn Day, or they will be
ea. Those haeving diemuandis agaimnst smnid Estate
aillileaso rendler them in faarthwiath, properly at-

etd. W. F. STRERT, Ad'or.
.JanO 3t I

Sinety-Six High School.
THLE Exeteises of this Institutian

will be resumed on tihe 4th Mondlay
e of Januaary, 19il, undser tho .mauperimn-
tenidance air Mr. JT. MANLY W~AL-KERt.I

Rates of Tuaition andl !aanrd time raamae as lthoaae
f similar Iantitutions if leatrnina.
Fo'ar furthuer paartiaculars applj~y taa the Prinial,

r to WM. CARTER, Chriman,

Ninoy-~x,. ~, ,.~ Board oif Trustees.

Sheriff's Sale I

BY Virtue of sun-iry Writ. of Fieri Facias to
me directv.1, I will proceed to soll at Edge -

field Court House, on the first Moudiay in Feb.
next, the follswing property in the followingciases,
to wit:
The Bik of Hamburg. S. C. vs. H. A. Criftun,

Moses Taggart and wife, M. E. Taggart, Thomas
S. Crafton and Snowden S. Crafton, Ont Traict of
Land containing Five hundred anl sixty (560)
acree. more or loe, adjainiusg lands of Jef4. Nixon,
the Estate of John W. Garrett, Joseph Merri-
wother and othere-the property of the Defendant
Mrs. Y. A. Crafton.

J. F. C. Settle vs John L. Nicbols.,n : Other
laititi's vs The Same, One Ne;ro a ly u-miwel
Aulrew.

Isaae Harris vs. Wul. ".. Legg; It. S. Milan
vs The Same ; Chaftiwe, $t. Amand A Cr.,ft vs The
Same ; Other Plaiutiffs vs The Saeio, One House
and Lot of Land AituaIeS in the Vit:agU of Eidge-
ielda, where the Dafenant now resides, e-istAin-
ing one mere. snore or loss, and aljoiiing lands of
Lewis Jones and others.

IV. P. llutIor vs. U. Boulware; 1. T. Davis,
Agent, vs. Tha Stme ; OtIer Plaintiffis vs. The
Sa., One flouse and Ltet or Lend in the Village
or Edgefiull containing Thirty (30) acres, snore

or less, adjoiving lands of M. Fra:;ier. R. T. Mims,
T. J. Whitaker and others.

Wesley Rinih.irt vs. J. W. Smi., A. F. Lang-
ford and C. Snselgrove, One Tract if Land eon-

tai, ing Twenty (20) aeros, wore or lose, r.djoining
land.4 of Allen Etheridge, Cholsey lrzelgrove and
athers-the property of the Defendant J. W.

Smith.
H. W. Ricqrd, Adm'or., vs. Amos Pihealy, One

Traot rif Land containing Three hundred anal fifty
(340) arres, more or lesoo. adjaining lhnds of Wil-
son iltolutein, Mrs. Julia Norris and others.
W. F. Durisue, Ordinary, va. M. D. L. Miller,

W. Miller and J. J. Kennedy, One Z muse and Lot
of Land in the Town sif lausurg, known in the
plan or said Town ta Let No). IS, containing fifty
feet front by two hundred feet deep. biounoledERA.t
by Mechani: Street, anal South by RAberLsn St.-
the property of M. D. L. Miler.

E. J. WValksr anl Julien Cumstniugs vs. Moses
Harris; B. Jabes Ryan vs. The ssam., One Tract
of Land where the Dutieelant resides, cont.nming
two) hunidred and thirty-two) (232) seres, msore or

les, aijoinisg isainds of Benj. Baittis, Joseph
Swerengin and Lewis Miles.
Jaese Snmyly, A ndm'or., vs. Uriah Hsdge, One

Tract of Lanai, containing fifty-three (5o3) acres,
ture or lesa, adjoining lands of Jaitsse Itudgers,
T. S. Wright ad otherd.
John Fsox vs. Bluiet Pa.lgett ; varisus other

PIlnintiffs vs. The Ssme. Onte Trct o Land con-

taining Two hundred (200) aacres, tnare tor less,
adjoining lands of Manchester Padiett, Rustell
Padgett and othere.
Abrim Jones vs. Jerry Padgett; other Plain-

6il's vs. The Sau;e, One Tract of land containing
Four (4) acres, msore or less, adjoaiig lands of
Thos. S. Bates, Winney Padgett and uthers.
M. B. Waver vs. Jophn It. Wever; X. Laborde,

survivaor, vs. Jan R. Wever and otheus; other
lantiffs vs. The Same, One Negro wunsau Caro-

line and her Three children, Ella Delia and un

infant.
J. E. WeIlb., for another, vs. Joh> Autry ; E.

Penn, Agent, vs. The ame, Other ?laintiis vs.

The Same, One Tract of Land containing One hun-
dred and fifty (150) acres, more or less, adjoining
sanls Of B. T. Boatwright, Mrs. Elizabutu Bush
and others.
Joseph Hightower vs. Wade Franklin, Allen

Franklin and Benj. Barton; Other I'laintiffs vs.

Allen Franklin. One Tract of Land containing
Two thousand (2000) acres, inore or ess, hounded
by lands Of Wmst. Gregg, Kisiah Swe:tringen and
:bers-the properly of the defendant Ailen Fran-

lia.
John Akhisurste vs. T. S. Hiudon ; Coonly, Firce

ACo. vs. W. It. & T. S. 11udson ; sher Piaintilfs
vs. T. S. Iudsion, One Fine Carriage, the property
of LnC defendant, 1. S. Ihudsoun.
John Cotharan vs. CLristopher Weaborington;

Other Plaintiffs vs. The Same, One Tract -t Laid
containing Three hundred (300) acree, nore or

les, bounded boy lands of Henry Rusb, Wus. C.
Brosks and Others. A!sro, Four Negro elaves viz:
Lucy, Stly, Jenny and Lucinda.
Johnson A. Bland and tthers, who sne fur the

usa of C. Lowry, vs. L. S. Juhnson and wife lIar-
riet E., One Tract uf Land, known a, the " Egypt
Trart," ountaining Two hsundred and fi-ty-seven

(2fi) acres, mnre or les-, adjuining lands of l.

W. P'ickens, the Estaste of Rtichardf lurtoau and
thrs. Also, Four Negro slaves, viz : Jerry, Pa-

tiece, Lewis and George.
J1. A. Biland ands sothers, Ex'irs., for anothe-r. vs

1nt ::.....:. .. ..a shnn Wever, One Negras

LLJ(JEIELI) DISTRICT.
I5 ORD)INtiY.

Mies Prescott, Pleintitl, vs. Nancy Prescott,
.itaS. 1I. Pirescot,, .J..hn H. P'rescott, Wmn. Lllves,
Guaiasn adt li~enm of hIs usnor ebildren and

Y nnas Order fromis the OJrdinssry. I shasll praa-
}cued toa sell at Edgfetild C. It., -an the lirst

Maaday ins Frsruary next, trse lteail Estate of
Iticardl Pr. scott, dlee'd., ennseiasting sof a TRA CT
siltPARCE~ (OF LAND lyinig within twao usnd aI
half tuile~s of Edgetielud 5.. HI - in the Listrict and
Sate afores.,idl, coanaainsing Ones hundsared (Its0)

aares, moare oar les., ands bondeda byl sad, of M1.
l'rr.ir, A. .aiiiek, A. ltu.-hunell anal athsers.
T~ll.<M.-S.,idI lan-I will bae soldf on a credit una-

til the first day~ Descembler S8ill. Purchaaer to5 give
hi wi:hs gmaaal seenarity. anda a Msoar:a~ge toa the

Ord inyt scr the puirchsase uaner. Cats tolepincash. Titls sextra.
LEWIS JONES, S. E. D).

Jan 7 -It- 1

To Bire.
u00fD PAINTEIt to hire bay the day. msonths,

a-y,-sr. r by thse .aoh. lHe is qiua:isieda for ste
be.-IUn:rriage andt Coaaa-h Painting, 11u-:se Pasin:-
ing,. ila: ng. Aie.
Asan. a agooda IIARtNESS MA1CER to hire lby

themionath oar year after thes b.t Febarunsry niext.
I will .ieliver any q.atniity ot rounda pinso woodl

in te Vilhag.-, at one dollar anad fifty cents for a
four hetr..e loatd. J01hN 11UIET.
Jns 141 f V

Cash and. Cash Only !
I11E 5ublagibsa:r haaving movedra hais 8: lucK OF

.s; lisuC l I hE., te., to the Carner of Jelier-
aasCSand irnns Strce , toa the Staire lianumt former-
ly sctupIiadIbly W~~itt aI alsoan, will be. hnp~py taa
wala.n lis triens unds entrassumrs who with to

boyFamsily iraaeeries lfar the CASH.
Onean.~~ all 5sf my cunetrnmer5sah have beens

-elltg their .. uppllies aun a fow dlays tinse sire earn-

allyrequssea-d taa call assal Settle very sooni, as I
lstth:sve ssuaoney.

L,. it. C~t;-iURN.

oTICE.--All personi' inadebtui to the Es-
tale of Dr. A. C. lowarad, dee'd., are request-

d make paymnent, aisd ths.,se haivinig deusans
against the sassie, tam present them prnoperlyv at-
teste. JUL'IANA HOWARD, Ido(I. D. TILLMAN. A'r

May la 12
to

NOTICE. M.SF

W E havs placd in she hilads fMrS..WG00t~DE assr entire businsess, and~s request
a:whos are lindebl~tedi to ius lao cell andl settle with.

ndelay. Msust ,.1f thu.-e who sire indebihtedl to us

know the circtuisrtansce whsich cautsed us to Ieve
our usitiess at this paerticular time, ad hcpe our

tz.utives :nany hbe apapreciasted, and prompt pay.
entbe insde by thsose indlebted to us.-

COLEMAN &t DEAN.

Tan , f 2

NOTICE.
D~R.ELIBERT BLAND has placedl in my hands

11his Notes faor collectioan, and I am authsorised
syhm to, say. to aill, that unless they are paid in
full,or ,atisfacto~ry airraingemnents inade by thse
15th day of Februsary next. they will bse sued in.
discriiatiy. S. F. GOODE.

Jan 14 tf 2

GARDEN SEED.
TilIE Subascribsers hanve now in Store a LARGE

.and C0OM P'LETE assurtmnent of

GARD)EN SEED,
E ambrcigs the best va-rieties of Seed nsow extant.
Cullin early and get your supplies (ruin our full
nal tirely FRtESHI Stuek.

C. W. At J. H. II0DGES.

Jantg tf1

Removal.
M~RIS. HI. E. McNEIL hs removed to the

V.Printinsg Office Building, where she will beO
aleas.aedto attend to the esnlls of her customeeri as

Jan9 21

LJOST OR MISLAlD, a Note on M. A.
Rlesos, tluasrdian, for Twenty-fasur Dollarsa

e aspreaassd as bing giveni fair Commisuisinr's ct's1
i his (Ra~nsomat's) asppaointmenit to the guardlian-
h sipafhiis three chiladrens. All pearsones aire faore-

ssrnalgignst tredinig for saidl Naste.
A. STMKINS-

Janshi 2t 2

WANTED..A 6000 Culored NURSE.-'
..ep.r..ce and eliable. Apply at thisj

A Felt Ww
TO BESUPPL1Ji-
O te4th Wainei day in January l61,, the

$1e0leeriber propovere, oith The aid tol COM-
PETENT SOUTHERN TEACHERS, to opes fHIGH 8CIIOOL in Aiken, i. C., fur Ith
education of YOUNG LADIES, not only In what
i ornamental, but especially its what is uteful.
Fir information as to terma, &c., apply to Lim

at Aiken, 8. C.

Nv7 3m 44

Edgsfield Female College
THiE PIiR0I ETIL't -.1 this In-sti-

tuiwou will be prepared t..v the first
Monday in Jansuary k.- xt., to board *
limited number o: Pupil' in Lidis aul.
ly. He due# tiF %ith, a dep fruit

Iff t..-0 reisponeilhility ad fare thud asptimed, MI'N
wkth an hiloo-t peire V1 dircarge teasilfully 49
dutie Which middy IheLy 4 insiposed. It is my&
a mxtor 4f pruieres..o-the 1ucc00s of the 1e.99iJ
demands -that ach an .ra gemet shold~e
Wade.
Rvurd per Samiae. ! fire Qxi (or twely

eteki.) .'...udineg eery t.rpai *V. e.nepit Wien.A J.y,
wkii;ewIll &e deUr .Dl, $641.0.0, kAVAnt. eLIPC
hAlf in .derm wtiud tse .uhe, at cle tle-te sf eaih

Termsn of Tuition, and .1 uter & eeess''y 14-
flormasi..n given is, the Catalogue, il.h Ulu ;
Pout upons applie..40ti.

JOHN R. UWALTNEY.
Dee 1 tr 49

LIBERTY HILL
Female Academy.

WE Wake great pleaure in ari.:ing to uqr
friend u t he U1.le s.unerstly Ist-t the

exerel.-se of tide Schboehl Vi:l be r"Ps.wed or 1te
se09undbloeniny Jasuary l-6, undter the ruleer
visi.n ..f U IS 1 A. $M ITIt. wihl, wva- rt:uei.
red at Carelina V. Iside College is hesr:t. Careil-
sun, und ha. ha-i an exp..rlee.ce o' LLivitYeg-0j.

Mia55 SMITH eusi' intis ,.ur vi iriIty wiLL the
best .f recornmnidatiors u'e an ins-urtsress it,i i
lranehes urualiy tuuht in a Gric clas Feivualp
Schoel. We also say teo our fstierd,, sent Miel
SMITH has hoen raisgel amueong us in the -.,4.
asnl posses.-es social qualitii. thisat will readyr
her an acquisiti.is to a1ny eiscle- in i ii r li-t
may be cast. We think that Y,.uug LlLs etho
wih Io 1 roear. thiroughly for C.11. ges er utqu4v
a good Acadesule OeduCation CN.LUt di bet.:r aby
where.

RATES OF TUITION.
r.R Stasiox or Fivic YNoxras.

Primary Englieh Eruanchte ........'...... 7-0
l iih.-r - "i "I........ 1.5t'
'Mu dion Pine..................
Use oif Piaie i-er essi -t;..............LI-
Gweed lier~d can be 1..,ured caztttvevit telthe

Acasdeny. C

F.r further poartievl4ras aj.j.'y to cih r of ti1
uuiereignel at Linsimire Ft.r. I'.ot Vtier. h. V.

W. T. W EiT.

A. 0. WIIITY,'
.1. S. IMAltItON, 3
R. X. FULLER. J .'

Dee12 if

Who Wants to Move t6
ARKANSAS?

PERSONS who live in GUorgia. Alabama and
South Carolina, who are too busy anl-have

not lime end. money to come to Arkisaa ts le..k
and buy lands bfre renuvInrg rule aial: thessu-
selre of my ervires to EN'IEK LANDS us-ud
HOMES fur them Lere-ahere the land. ur-ge'etd
and level, and will ave'agc from K0 to 1,500
pounds seed cotton and 15 to 20 bu-help ciorn per
acre, upon the fllowing terms: By setdinif ne
Drafts upon New Orleans or New YorJ, $1 !5 1 r

serv far as =uel land as they wish en:ered, hP4
my Commisuions to be included in the Dral. b~y
operations of this kind, will vite;d only Ite Co.-
huns county, in which I live, adti to lands wit!.{u
frnm 3 to 16 miles of Ouachita River, wh'eh is.
goued navigation and accessible tw the best Groti-
ry and Cotton market In the world, sll thinge eoti.
Aidered. I will be thoroughly acquainted icljh
the Governmenut and State Laud Laws. sad wIll
have Plats of every Township undl Section wltlin
15 mile of the 1tiv-r, -ane will thereby ktianw
every acre of Public Land abljecst te easuy ; ad
will'here inform the people in the old Ftatee, that
the-e aere plenty lands belos:gls.g tu the Sta.e,
deenonasted Swansp and Wet Landr, saai-Jt tee
enatry at 50 and 75 cents per aetre, deterusinedl y

shouldi extet as to any .aneersy antd reusyie....,.
I refer ten the fullowing highly respectable as.d
responsible firms anad insdividuais.

Address meat Purt Oak. C1aou Cr.., Arkar.as.
nSAvnS or coxxhs:sse :

Frota 40 to 331) arres.........25 eerts per sre.
From 3!0 tie 640 aeres.........0 e-.-E I.r acre.
Frogi 0 to 1,000 uterce ad sq wards, Ilo cotta
per a' ae.
Rmnas -ro-:-Thol5. Rlpaelsned i Ca: Reddel Fre.'?

A Cu.: Piesed, Jeoheson A Cs..: Hs.rrie<-n 1 l'is;
H~atachot & Mc~iehee, Cedluml.uas, (in., it..n. C.' I.
Mct~eeit, Hon. Feabe.ru Mscichael. a,.d Je.. k Eejap
and others, Buecai Yi.-ta, Ga. E. H. Walker. Ei~q.,
Feorsyth, Ga. Rev. Jephj~ T. Turt.r, G.korsia
Cunference, Lesupkin, Ele. A. C. 8lpiuur, Etti-,
Samter C. H., 8. C.

ISAAC T. ROBINSON,
P'. S.-Leind warrantei are just as goo~d as the

money to secure Gloferetuent $1 25 Laced. A (e..of $1 for every 40 acres located upen with war-
rants is charged by the Land Offiar.. Many thoeu-
sand eiree.f Soc. and 75e. lands. known us Ptste
and Swampi Lands. are as high arnd dsy as as.y
Gloveerinent el 26 land.
Aug. 1, 1860 6m 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTICT.

13N EQUITY.
Lanelun Tucker, 11Wl for Accouet,
John F. Eurn., ande others, JDierecery. Ceaneel-

r. Ileatione ,,f Dudi,1e,-
;snthridge Williams, g,;,,g,;;o
Jame,~i Wiinia, dRe--
P'ete~r Wiaissesmetad others. J

jT aepearinsg tiC my wacitacsenu that the D'

P'eu~r Wiiliamis, Butler Wil!iams. Leers nas b. lihi-
j.sjs, s'. his witee Vrsocer, $arah .J:s:k,un, .Acder-
de.,n iluser ead his wif-e Mary, andee Willius T.
lsah assi his wife Eiizatiesh r.-sie beyouedl the
limsitis .f thsis state, On moetions oif W. W. Adnatus,
Comp. Sslicitor, Orderedc that :hoesainid eedes
do appear ad ied, ani.wur sur eeur tu thuisl.l
withiss three snthie fr.n th.- dare of tis eorder,
ande ina derneit ths.reof, the Dil! vill be tal.en
against thern peu eanfr .

Z. W. CAP.WILEC. c.c. .a-
Ceomm'ars. Ofico, beec. 14 1860t. Em L

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,-

IN ORDINAllY.
By W. P. Durisoc, Esq., Ordiuary. of Edgefled

Dietrict.--
Whereas, William A. Clark, has applled tee nie

for Letters of Administration, on all aned sitsgulsar
the goods asnd chat tles, right' and creditss of Mary
Clark, late of the -Ditrict aforesid, dleceaused.'
These are, therefere, toe ce aeud admsotisis all
ad singuluar, the kindsrced andl cret.it.rer tfhe raid
deeased, to he ansd appear before i e at 05ur next
Ori,ary's Cieurt for the said Disc to be holen
at Edgefield Court House, on :.. day of Jan.,
inst., to show causc, if any, said adisn-
istration should not be grr
Given under mny hand -

- 11th day of
Jan., in the year sof se- zand eight
hundred and sixty ighty.fifth
yar of .' -aeriesan r*

Jan'16 2

Sta:n

fr Letters' , ular,
the goods at f ohn
B. Gardlnere cd
The..e;6, ah all

singeala-.. e said
, toi rali. t
5 Cta uldeu

dl C iaats.,
use, atlesn

hould no-i be1
Gliveb under y of

Jan., ik .the ye gh.
hundred and a ~o
American Indei
Jan 164880,

COnF'r N -- .~~a
Cwantcf -..- -

peal for set'ea e- ,i eat we may.close tsp
our late partnerehip.
After the'5th day of February all Notes .abde
Acunts unsettled will be-placced, witheaut-dLa-
rimnatiod, in the hands of our? Attoruey forte@4-

letion. BLAND k, BUTh.RL

ISS N. JANE 11AM i4ToN ris-etful-
ly inform- :be La.zits of Edgefe!d that .he

witi conu:iuue the beusinase recently carried on by
Mrs. E. T. HAMILTON, at the same told stand,
aud feelds contident from her 1.,ng ixperieee a:n
the Millitery businees that she will be enahled to
pleaso all who uay favor her w;th their piatrose.1t.
Order will be promptly attended to, and all

wurk shall be dune in thez neatest and mot fath-
iouable ranunr.

I have on haud the remaining Stook of Mrs.
Iamilton's MILLINERY GOODS which eunsiest
of a variety of fashierable llONNETS, RIB-
BONS, ROUCHE anud FLOWERS;

Also, a variety of Che.i' les-l IDRESSES;
Elegant Pearl H1air N E-TS and Pearl S:rawe for

the Huir:
I have a few Infant's Glengary CAPS, very

pretty;
Also, CORETS tad Pkirt SUPPORTERS,

alI of which will be sad ery cheap.
Jan2 tf 52

PR OSPECTUS
61? THE

"8OT 11 EHN COFM'EE O"11so
THIE undarsigede prooste publishing about the

first of January next, or as suoan thereafter as

practicable. at Darlington Court Houe, a Xeir
PAper, to be q-aleo the "lOUTflEKN CONF D.
ERATION." It is inte4cw d to ea Ixorwa -

DENT J-6urna1l, devoted Wc Use variTus issesi 'of
the corumiunity. and c.atrolid boy no par-.y sr
cliqute. The object of it, Edit..rs will he to fur.
ni-h a HI ekly /'aper, which will br.rg to the fire-
sides of its readers, the nows of the day ia eve-y
department, as far as it cnn be coindemnsed itn s.

Small a SpaceO. W7e will deVote a large spiace too

Lita-rary, Agricultural anu.1 Micllnenus aubejess.
In P.-lice, as itS name imup-ry, it wi hoe rAtrosolA.
Iy Southern, advocatir.g ;a speedy and tinal set-
ration of the lslavcholliig. fromt the n.-n plaveh,..I
ing States. andl the faornationa of a "n'OVTillftN
CONFEDERATION - o friendly Stater. leagued
together by' the tie:: of coun'. interts', uaul con.-

muu danger. The timee are prtenreas. and the
South noeds the united strength of all her s-.s;
we shall therefore, so enlest or to conduct our

Paper, as to wake it an are.-p'uble %isitor, even to
thee who may n'ot agree with us isn opinion in
mattars of detail. It will lie our object to per-
suade and to convince, nt to %ting and ts wound;
to curb the rash and head.ong, and tim stir up the
tardy and Indi'eronst to a sense of their danger.
The Paper will be published woskly, at Tco

Dullar. pcr annum, it, adceonc.
JAMES H. NORWOOD EditorxWM E. ZIM IERlMAN, Ed
JESSE W. NORWUOD. ad Publidere.

December 18th, 1800 tf I

FRESH GOODS
For the New Year!
TIE Subscriber announce. to his numerous

cutomere, that he hoeu JUST REPLENISll.
ED his Stuck with many new and desirable

Goods Suited to the Season,
Which makes his Stock very complete and ready
for the opening of the New Year's trade, which
will be sold on rosonable terms to punctual cus-
tomers.
A very liberal discount will be made on sah

bills.
g' Groocrics sold for eash only.

B. N'NN, Agent.
Jan 2 tf A2

Fresh Groceries
For the New Near!

PENN, Agent, ba just received and for
* sale low for Caeh,

Fine Ri anal Old Java COFFEE;
Fine Black and Green TEAS;
Coffee and Brows, SU(AR8;
Crushed and Pulveriseal SUGA R;
Clarified SUGARS, A. B. and C.
Fine SYRUP and MOLASSES;
Fine Englisa Diary CHIEESE;
Goshen BUTTER of very superior quality;
Fresha Snda, Butter and Sugar CRACKERS;
Fine Fresh RICE;
App[-. and WhIte Wise VINEGAR ;
POWDER, SilOT and LEAD, Ac., he.
Jan 2 'tf 52

Charleston and Liverpool

Fraser, Trenhoim a o
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any titne receive gosad* intended for ship-
marntt tv tiis line. cad ferward th.e nsaue by the
FIIIS'T SUCCEPlIlNG P'ACKETrs, and will be
alwaya' prepeared t, give tany infortnation that may
he desiredl.
Arranoremenots fo.r F'reighat or Passage may also

e made in Charle~staon, by aaletiationl to
JOII FRASERI & (0.,

Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undertuentioned firs; class and fast esiling
Charestn Shaips have bea.t alresady placed upon
tme line, and others will be udded as soon as re-

quird:
ailiry; Day of the Ships of this Line.

Fraun From
Liverool Names. Master Charleatain

tha June. *Fn: t. Owess, goaton, Aug. 10.
15th June, *ELJtzA BtnIsaLLg, Mic'hael, Aug. 31.
:!th Junec, 5tos.n, Lelaby, Sept. 20.
15th JTuiy. E Sr. P'texxxt, Tersrier, Oct. 10.

tha Aug., Jus Fao.tse:;, H[erbest, Oct. 30I.

eThes~e three slates atre umadle to apprtsximate for
tmee..navenuiece af lnmporters for the Fall tradle.
Future arrantgemaents itill be duly advertised.
Mlay IT ealy 19

State of South Carolina,
EDJGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

IVN C.fl Jt0 l'LE.AS.
H t1.taMAN RANI)ALL. wo its its the cutomd

af thm Sheriff of Eg,-ftids District, by tir.
tu of a Writ of Capiaar ad Satti,fscie.ndume at the
suit .ot James 1I. Sweuretngin, havitng Eledl in soy
Otlic, tmog.:thmer with a Schedlule on oath of his
estate ande ed'lvce, hi, petiti..a to, the Coaurt oaf Comn-
manac Pleas praying thbmt he rmay be adtmitted to thec
benefit of thea Art mf the U.:atoral Assetnbly msade
fr the tuletf of [noa'mlvettat llabairs, It is therefore
orderedl, That the seid Jaae, H. Swearenini and
all other Creditors to ahom thme said Hiolomuan
Itanlali is itn anywise indsebtedl, he~aisd they acre
herby ,umonated andl haae nmotice toa appear be-
fore the said Court at Edlgefildo C. H., on Tues-

lnythe fifth oday tof March uext,- to show cause if
aaythey ran why t.e prayer of the petition afore-
said shouldl nost be granltedI.

S. HARRISON, C. C. P.

Clerk's Ottice, Dec. 3, 1860. 3m 49

FRESH SEEDS,
AND ONION SETTS.

GREAT QUANTITY AND VARIETY, and
fr sale at low prices by

A. J. PELLETIER A CO.
Hlutburg, Dec 12 3lm 49

NOTIC THIS.--AIl persons indebated to
the Estate of James~ Rushton, dee'd., (pre-

vinusto his death,) tmust settle up by the 10th of
Febrary tnext. The debts of the Estate will be
aressing tee andl I ,,soer have the money. All

those heaving demands against the Estate must
render theme in by that time, as I want to know
the indebtedness of the Estate.

S. B. WHIATLEY, Adm'v.
Dec19 it 50

Head-Quarters,
EDOEFIELD C. H.,

Jan. 15, 1861.
SRDERS, SO -TlIE UPPER BATTALION of the 7th Regi-
ment will parade at the Pine House, on Sat-

urday next, the 18th Jan ~epurpose of
raising a Company of Vo lU i e
with the rlteent Act of the Log
An .Armed Forac."

By order of

1.W. Azamt1ex, Brig. M1ajor.
Jan 15 1t 2

Prepare for Battle !
lE Books, Notes and Aeeounts of Hudson A
Coghurn are in the hands of L. R. Cogburn

,r colletion. All thoee who are indebted are
earnestly requested to call and settle before Re-
ureDay. - The wise take hood, but the simple
atsson nd are punished."

HU~DSON & COGBURN.
Jan 15 4t 2

OTICE.--All persons arc required to come

Lforward and settle their indlebtedntess to me
isAmiistttr of Joh L. Doby, deced. These
kiling to 'omnply with this request, wil bare an

ipportunity of inentrring costs.
WM. E. DOBY, Adm'or.

.1a- 2t 2


